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Hero and There

Fire In the wholesale section of KnbxI
vllle Tenn caused n loss of 100000

Frankfort Is looking forward to the
annual State meeting of tho Red Men

today
Twentyono students ut Butler Col ¬

lege Indiana have been suspended for
throwing water on one of tho profes ¬

sors
H L Whaley of New York a sales ¬

man Is under arrest charged with

0 raising n city warant from 3 to 359
000r

The Kentucky State Guard has been
invited to participate In the regular

school of Instruction to be held atIunny from August 1 to Septem ¬

tber 31

W Godfrey Hunter Jr son of the
former Congressman and Minister to
Guatemala was sent to the city work ¬

house at Lexington to pay a fine of 1

for drunkenness
Henry G Coll former cashier of the

First National Bank of Milwaukee who
was Indicted for misapplying funds
was sentenced to 10 years at Fort
Lcavonworth prison

All the clerks In tho employ of the
Mutual Life Insurance Company have
been summoned to uppear before tho
upcclal grand Jury which convenes In

New York tomorrow
The Panama Canal Company hadI

27000 employes on its rolls during the
month of April The number of men

at work exceeds by 9000 the greatest
number the French company over had
In Its employ

MATRIMONIAL

Waldorf Astorand Mrs Nannle Lang

borne Shaw were married fnLondon
The fathers of the contracting parties
were too ill to be present

Mr Owen Durham of Lancaster
and Miss Minnie Mattingly were mar
ried at the home of tho brides parents
Mr and Mrs Robert Mattingly near
Springfield Kev W H Williams in¬

forming the ceremony

Fortunate aissurlans
When I was n druggist at Livonia

MoIt writes r J Dwycr now of
r GrayMvillo Mo three of jmy custo ¬

mere wore permanently eared of con ¬

sumption by Dr Kings Nt w DUcov
cry and aro well and strong to day
Ont was trying to sell his property
anti move to ArUonn but Idler using

1 Now Discovery a short time ho found

It unnecessary to do so t regard Dr
Kings New DUcovory ns tho most
wonderful medicine In existence
Surest Cough and fold euro sad

c THront nod Lund healer Guaranteed
by Pennys Drugstore Stanford nnd
Ljno Uios Crab Orchard

Tho newspaper men of Kentucky
were never hound so closely together
as now and when their proposed war
furo on cheap John politicians and burr

a tailed legislators begins you may look

for a rattling of dry bones tho like of
which has never been witnessed In ¬

stead of serving as tho door matt of
the community as in former years the
newspaper men of Kentucky today are
tho most independent set of profession ¬

al men In the State They think and
act for themselves and are led by the
noso by no man or set of menLon ¬

caster Record

Devilss Island Torture
tris no worse than tho terrible ease of

Piles that filleted mo 10 years Then
I was advised to apply IJuckkns
Arnica Salvo and Itlislhall u box
permanently cured me writes L S
Napier of Uuglcs Ky Heals all
wounds Iturns and Sores llko magic
23o at Penny Drug Store Stanford
Lyno Brosi Crab Orchard

Mrs Lavlna Foy who diedrecent ¬

ly in New Haven Conn ut the ago

of 93 was reputed to be tho inventor

of tho modern corset Sho left 2OUO

000 It pays even to furnish tho wom-

en

¬

even artificial huggers it seems

The Wild Man of Borneo

Thus tine thoroimlibml liorno wliono nnino
Itu misnomer fur n mlltlir Ktmtler snrcr

hnrues will ho IMTmlttfll

rqullliijraiiuJlorTlU
OrIt
situ UwwndrfhnnlpsohI of MIrcIr who
mnil tits owner McGinn nmfw
Tills liifornwtloii from Uio turf
IIUln Col J V U A Mercer county men

tint old Crlt heels was tin tines hurl
i ivir rnlwU In Mererr county UN ilani wim

United lCo lIng iniiri Miirlo AH
littolnette owned liy Hon W II Miller whenfroilithelruh On hll Id 011

lock of horses ncllIl nu lirenkliiK
A IM the Volcano do Mnrtlnlniw a Ilf Iii on

till mum 11111 11111 lieIII hem lit till mlll1lnll
In the VonlIlhut will not IM iM riiiltt ilevn

OICllllhlrl ncrim the lo le of Tnu
tilusforleHHtlmiipi
ZIIIIIIIIIII1

Inllrerrrled u litmus

tJThP Wild Mull ot llnrncoMn ii Ixnutlful
IllIv two wIIItO lipids Get

otrnnodulurtlntquu IN n rtvru IJlmJr

with relur white a P tlw
most lMVnitlul llFbxTAlNi i1FoxlHniiiirr-

I Hliorlhorii tillH 1I lTlllllcll11
Uuku oKmburclmmromw t Unit I In

curt n lino tint Ins too w found grim a-

illg In Idsltarntnon the win firm nnd
will complY with nny denmml ronnltrl 1

llghlll for IJlls
UOl I IJlOl KINNhDY
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LANCASTER

Rev C S Ellis is conducting a pro
tracted meeting at Herrings school

houseSweeney
Morgan bought a car load of

fat hogs at Clc JP Ballard bought
29 cattle at 3Jc

There are 15 members of the gradu
ating class at the Graded School The
closing exercises begin next week

The U D C will meet with Mrs J
A Royston Monday afternoon next
and all members are requested to bo

presentThe
ladles of Herring school house

Sunday school will servo a supper Sat-
urday

¬

evening beginning at 6 oclock
Everybody is cordially Invited

The prohibition alliance will hold an
nil day meeting at Mt Olivet May 26
Mr M J Fanning the Irish orator of
Philadelphia will be tho principal
speaker x

Thu C W B 1t gave a very enjoy-
able

¬

entertainment at the residence of
Mr J U Mount Tnesday afternoon and
evening and realized a snug sum for tho
benefit of foreign missions

Win Hutnbcr who killed Policeman
Pollard and was wounded by that off-

icer

¬

continues to Improve and will soon
be well Ho is still unable however
to appear for examining trial

Tjio congregation of the Presbyterian
church has called Rev Brown of South
Carolina as pastor and ho has accepted
and will come at once The parsonage
is being painted and put hi firstclass
repair

Mrs Eliza Dalton wife of Phillip
Dalton died Monday and was buried In
Lancaster cemetery Sho was widely
known and greatly beloved Her hus ¬

build Is one of Gurrard countys most
prominent farmers

Dr J N McCormack of the State
Medical Association will deliver a lec¬

ture In Lancaster May 16 This will

be one of a number to be delivered over
tho State In an effort to improve the
sanitary conditions of the State

Prof Hinitt president of Central
University will deliver a lecture at the
Presbyterian church here Friday night
llth upon general education He comes
under auspices of the Graded School
arid there will be no admission charged

Mrs G C Faris has been visiting in
Louisville W B Burton one Charles
West arc spending the week in Louis-

ville
¬

Miss Anglo Kinnaird has return ¬

ed from Staunton Vaf where situ has
been attending school Mrs G M

Patterson has been visiting in Beroa
Timothy Logan father of Messrs

John M and II T Logan of this city
died at his home in the county Friday
night and woa buried in tho Lancaster
cemetery Saturday He was one of
Garrunl countys most prominent citi-

zen
¬

and highly respected by all
Mr F S Hughes has been appoint-

ed
¬

by Gov Beckham as commissioner
to represent Garrard county at the
Home Coming festivities in Louisville
and steps will be taken ut once to have
tho county properly represented The
governor also appointed Miss Sallie El
kin us hostess for the same occasion

Patties who know say that it is im-

possible to buy whisky or beer in Lan

cruder now tho now officers having put
the on so securely that tho blind ti-

gers
¬

are afraid to make a move Each
of the local druggists refuse to take out
license although they have u right to
sell

The city council has appointed Mr
Herron of Hurrodsburg as policeman
to fill the position held by George Pol ¬

lard who was killed court day Hcr
ron comes recommended a fearless
man and it Is believed will accomplish
much toward breaking up tho blind ti ¬

gers
Miss Maggie Tomlinson has returned

from a visit to Lexington relatives
Mrs Sam Haselden is visiting in Nich
olasvillc Miss Annie Herndon has
been visiting her brother Leslie In

Lexington Albert Mahan was visiting
relntiycs In Brodhead Mrs J C
Hemphill and daughter Miss Theo
have been visiting in Louisville J M

Logan was callod from New York by
tho death of his father A R Denny
and R L Davidson are back from a
trip to Murtlnsvillo Ind

It Is Dangerous to Neglect a
Cold

How often do wo hour it remarked
Its only a cold and a few days la ¬

ter learn that tho lean Is on his back
with pneumonia This Is of such com-

mon

¬

occurrence that a cold however
slight should not bo disregarded
Chamberlains Cough Itcincdy coun ¬

teracts any tendency of a cold to re ¬

suit in pneumonia and has gained Its
great popularity null extensive suloby
its prompt curcsJof this most common
aliment It always cures and is pIons ¬

ant to take For stile by Dr W N
Craig thopopular druggist at Stan ¬

ford Ky

The mother of Gercy Haly died
in Frankfort She had been an invalid
for many years and was ono of tho
best known women In Frankfort

t f6c

NEWS NOTES

Tho property losses caused by tho I

San Francisco disaster are now estl
mated at 350000000

Walter Scott was instantly killed and
Robert Jones was fatally Injured by the
explosion of a boiler at a sawmill In
Rowan county

JI M Dalton one of Hopklnsvillc
most prominent business men wos
probably fatally wounded by the ac-

cidental discharge of a revolver
Walter Geers a son of the well

known driver Ed Goons was killed bj
a thrown ball during a baseball game
In Columbia Tenn where ho was at
tending school

President Roosevelt sent a special
message to Congress suggesting the
adoption of formal resolutions of thnnki
to foreign countries for their prompt
offer of aid for the San Francisco earth
quake sufferers

The T P A convention In session
at Paducah voted to hold tho next con ¬

vention In Louisville in 1907 One
hundred dollars was voted for tho re
lief of the members of tho T P A
who may have suffered In tho San
Francisco disaster

The damage suit of Earl Woodford
against II B Scrivener a merchant of
Winchester and former Sheriff Wood
son McCord resulted in a 250 verdict
Woodford asked 5uOO damages for a
horsewhipping which Scrivener gave
him for an alleged Insult to thelatteis
wifeJames

C Rogers who was appointed
receiver for tho American Reserve Bond
Company by Judge Parker of the Fay
ette Circuit Court left for Chicago to
take charge of the companys affairs
there Rogers gave a bond of 300000
President Smith Bowman says the con ¬

cern will be able to pay dollar for dollar
Tho monthly statement of the public

debt shows that at tho close of business
April 30 DOG the total debt less cash
in the treasury amounted to9S44l3247
which is on increase for the month of
2789809 As this is nearly seven mil¬

lions less of deficit for the corre pond
ing month in 1905 the administration is
tickled to death though why we should
be constantly running in debt these pip
ing times of peace is strange to tho un ¬

initiatedThere
will be no strike of tho miners

in the anthracite coal fields providing
the operators will agree to give every
man his old place and reinstate those
who have been dismissed because they
obeyed the suspension order of John
Mitchell This was the agreement
reached at Saturdays session of the
Scranton convention The convention
did not adjourn however President
Mitchell requesting that the delegates
remain In Scranton until the Scale
Committee reports the results of its
meeting with the operators which was
held in New York yesterday

President Roosevelt transmitted to
Congress the report of James R Gar
field Commissioner of Corporations
giving the results of his investigation of
tho subject of transportation and freight
rates in connection with tho oil industry
In his message the President expresses
the view that the report is of capital
importance because of the effort pow
being made to secure such enlargement
of the powers of the Interstate Com ¬

merce Commission as will confer upon
tho commission power in some measureI
adequate to meet the needs sit ¬

uation The statement is added that
the Department of Justice will take up
tho question of instituting prosecutions
in at least certain of tho cases and the
hope is expressed that Congress will
enact into law the bill of Senator Knox
to correct tho interpretations of the im¬

JudgeIlulnp
CORNS UREIC mExitwill posi ¬

tively remove corns in four days Tho
treatment is simple and pleasant and
we absolutely guarantee to refund the
money to each and every customer
whose corns are not promptly removed
with entire satisfaction A bottle of
this great preparation only costs 15

cents and nothing if a perfect euro is
not speedily effected G L Penny
druggist Stanford Ky

or

Nervous School Children
Statistics gathered by various

School Hoards show that a largo
percentage of school children suffer
from different forms of nervousness
mild or exaggerated Some showed u
tendency to melancholy others mental
depression and many the nelOn8Itwltchings of mild chorea
Vitus dunce Most of those troubles
can bo overcome by proper food
sulHclent sleep and Dr Caldwells
laxative Syrup Pepsin It Is a

universal childrens medicine be ¬

cause If good food Is eaten it In-

sures
¬

that the food Is properly di ¬

tested and Indigestion anti nerve
poisons properly thrown out It Is

pleasant to take und safe antI sure in
results Try it Sold by Pennys
Drug Stanford C W Adams
Hustonville at GOo and 81 Money
buck If it falls
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HUSTONVILLE

There were 310 pieces of firstclasi
moll received by our office at noon last
WednesdayWool

in freely and the buy-

ers are paying 30c and the rise and the
farmers are happy

Sam Rector and Mrs Sue Taylor have

returned from an extended visit to rel-

atives and friends in Kansas
Misses Hattie and Emma Green oC

Lexington arc visiting Miss Maggie
Campbell and other relatives In the
West End

Judge Wm Myers lost a valuable
note book betwean here and Junction
City Finder will be rewarded by re¬

turning same
The young men gave a delightful im ¬

promptu dance at Alcorns Opera House
last week A number of Stanford peo-
ple attended

Rev S B Landers subject for next
Sunday morning will be Watchman
What of the Night 1 Evening The
Wilderness of Trial

Walter Carson R F D No2 car¬

rier from this office killed a snake on
Chefs Ridge that measured six feet
five inches It was of the cow sucker
species

No man in Kentucky more highly ap ¬

preciates the work of the Master in the
adorning of earth with flowers than out
friend D C Allen He holds the vio-

let
¬

as preeminent in the flower king ¬

dom
Rev S B Lander has been chosen

by the graduating class of the graded
school tb preach the baccalaureate ser¬

mon at the Christian church Sunday
May 20th His subject will be Vision

1J0ursr
An elegant colonial veranda with con ¬

crete column bases has taken the place
of the old one in front of the Emporium
and odds much to the appearance of
the building as well as comfort to the
family

Mrs Alvin Goode of Lexington was
the guest of Mrs JP Goode Mack
Fair of the firm of Fair Bros Hart ¬

ford is visiting here His father was
a successsul merchant of Middleburg
for many years and no cleverer man
lived than he

Rev S B Lander will preach in the
McKinney Presbyterian church on the
fourth Sunday in May at H p M and
each fourth Sunday throughout the
summer All Presbyterians and other
friends of tho work in that community
arc uged to be present as important
matters Are to be attended to

Judge Wm Myers John D Burton
and T L Carpenter were elected mem ¬

bers of the board of education without
opposition The opponents of the school
on former occasions made a bitter fight
without satisfactory results and for the
present at least have withdrawn from
the field The work of repairing ant
adding to the old school building will
begin as soon as the material can be-

gotten on the grounds
Frye R Greening were awarded the

contract for erecting the Peoples Dank
building at 3050 same to be ready for
occupancy July 1st Work has com ¬

menced and the building will be a two
story brick 50x26 feet with all windows
and doors arched with Bedford stone
Tho plan for tho second story is a mod ¬

el of tho modern flat and when com ¬

pleted will indeed bo a credit to the

townRev
George 0 Barnes the famous

evangelist has been preaching in Al ¬

corns Opera House since last Wednes ¬

day to large audiences On Sunday
morning by invitation he filled the pul-

pit
¬

at the Christian church fie will

probably not continue the meeting hers
longer than Wednesday evening No

one can hold an audience more spell ¬

bound than this distinguished octogena-

rian who has traversed the globe in

his work

No Quarter
rite evils which always follow after

Indigestion biliousness or constipa-
tion will give no quarter Better tight
them to a finish with Dr Caldwells
laxative Syrup Pepsin It Is a

weapon against these dangerous
diseases which will give you quick
relief and permanent cure Sold by
Pennys Drug Store Stanford C w
Adams Hustonvlllo at BOo and tl
Money buck If It falls

A pension examiner reports that an
old Richmond darky refused to identify
a former member of his company who

had lost his discharge papers on the
ground that I done got in an applica ¬

tion myself sail fo loss er mernry

Deaths from Appendicitis
decrease In tho sumo ratio that tho use
of Dr Kings New Life Pills Increases
They savoy on from danger and bring
quick and painless roloa ofrom consti¬

pation and tho Ills growing out of It
Strength and vigor always follow
their use Guaranteed by Iennys
Drug Store Stanford and Lyno Uros
Crab Orchard 25o Try them

I
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Musical Merchandise
Violins Mandolins Guitars Banjos
Clarionets Flutes Picalos Fifes Ac
cordeons Concerlinas Harps Har
monophones Music Boxes Talking
Machines Edison Victor Columbia
UptoDate Records 0

c

A full line of all above carried also strings
and supplies for all Instruments Italian
violin strings a specialty

Mr J B Finley
1

Formerly of Rudolph Wurlitzer Co now with

HUGH MURRAYT-
he Jeweler Danville Kentucky

Attention Farmers I

r

Examine your Champion and McCormick Binders and Mow
ers dud if they need any repairs and work let us attend to
them now us the companies have withdrawn gratuitous expert
labor So allwork on machines sold heretofore will be chargedforey respectfully

t

W H HIGGINS
Special Prices on Buggies and Buggy Harness

CASH HOUSE

STANFORD KENTUCKYI ruITHERES A REASON FOR
THEIR HAPPINESS
They are regular wearers of

ALL AMERICA SHOES they have justtbought another paIrthey are thinking of
the good shoe trade that they made
ALL AMERICA SHOES are always leadappearsInColt Russia and velour Calf with hardawear soles which Insure durability They
arc known the country overthey are
leaders and selling at 8350 and 400
are the shoe buy for smart dressers
Come in and look them over

SAM ROBINSON
Dry Goods Clothing Shoes chats and Caps Ladies and Gents Furnish ¬

ings Etc the store that saves you money f

Next Door to Lincoln County National Bank
STANFORD KYµ1K111WVN71NtiN N

Crnijrs Heroin Compound Craigs Heroin Compoundu
WHEN BABY FIRST BEGINS TO SNEEZE GIVE

Craigs Heroin Compound
IT CUKES THAT HOARSE AND CROtTV WHEEZE

AND STOPS THAT RATTLING SOUND

25c 50c AND tflOO SIZES AT

CRAIGS DRUG STORE

The Placelo lillY

Garden and Field Seeds Garden
Tools Plow Gear Poultry Netting
Screen Wire Cloth Screen Doors
Hardware Cuttlery Staple and
Fancy Groceries Fruits c attbottom prices

t

George D Hopper Stanfora Ky

rd
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